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The truth about insurance
ONCE upon a time, there were three
blind men who stumbled upon an
elephant. The first man happened to
touch the trunk of an elephant while
the second man touched the ele-
phant's leg. The third blind man felt
the elephant's tail and each of them
then described how an elephant
looked like to them. Guess how would
each ofthem describe it?

The frst blind man may say that an
elephant looks like a big fat snake
while the second may say thal it's.iust
like a tree trunk. The third blind man
may describe it like a piece of rope.

Get peace of ndnd
with lifc policies
Q: Wtrat is nfe insurance?

&: It is a legal contract between the
policy owner and .the insurel,,where-
by the insurer agrees to pay a sum of
money (Sum Assured) upon the oc-
currence of the insured individual's
(Life Assured's) deathor other insured
event, such as total permanent dis-
ability (TPD) oi critical ilhess. In re-
turn, the policy owner agrees to pay a
stipulated amount (premiums) at reg-
ular ihtervals or in lump sums.

Q: I4hat are we actually buying?

&; In essence, when we buy insur-
ance, we are actually trying to secure
some peace of mind. We are assured
that should anything unfortunate (for
e.g. death, TPD or critical illnessJ hap-
pens to us, our family and loved ones
are well taken care of. They'd con-
tinue to have a roofover Xheir heads,
food on the table and clothes on their
backs. They can carry on with their
lives with minimal interruptions.

Q: Is it really necessary?

&;; The rcalquestion should be: "How
much do you really love your family?
How responsible are ydu as a father or

Similarly, each of us may have dif-
ferent perceptions or understanding
of what life insurance is and we may
form an opinion of it based on our
past experience. Most likely, our un-
derstanding oflife insurance is based
on what our agents told us and the
past experiences we had with it,
whether good or bad.

ln the next few weeks, we'll be pro-
viding you with the truth and nothing
butthe truth aboutlife insurance. We
also hope to dispel any doutrts ormis-
conceptions that you might have with
regard to life insurance.

mother, son or daughter? Do 1'ou re-
ally have the heart to let your loved
ones fend for themselves financially,
while they're trying to cope emotion-
ally?" A life insurance policy is really
an instrurnent of love and affection.
Now, do you t}ink that it is rea$ nec-
essary?

Q: How do I know when I need it?

{4:.Therule offtrumb is that ifyou have
anyone who is financiah dependent
on you, chances axe, you will need to
have a life insurance. However, don't
forget that you are also depending on
yourself and should you lose that in-
come earning ability, can you sustain
yourself financially? If not, you will
also need to have one. There are more
than 16 million people in the country
who are still not irsured. The reasons
are varied, including people setting
wrong priorities and having the \lrong
perception that life insurance is ex-
pensive. The fact is that for an in-
dividual aged 25, you could get life
inswance cover of RM50,000 sum as-
sured for a monthly premium of lower
than RM30, or a^bout RM1 per day.

Q: Are all life insurance policies the
same?

It:s indeed unfortunate that some
ofus may have had a bad experience
with our insurance policies or agents
and subsequently, form a negative
judgment of it merely based on that
one bad experience. It's akin to the
blind men who touched just one part
ofthe elephant and have not actually
seen it with their or,rm eyes.

\Alhat we hope to do is to open yow
eyes to the wonders of life insurarice
and literally strip it dorvn and be ver,v
trarsparent on what it actually is and
how it may actuallv be vour friend for
life.

A: tttite most of tle pror{sions of the
contracts are the same, there-are dif-
ferent types of policies to meet dif-
ferent needs, budgets and circum-
stances. You should always compare,
consult and confirm the terms and
conditions before deciding onthe right
plan for you. \Ahile there are products
that are flexible enough that they
could be changed, life insurance is a
long-term commitment and you
should first satisSr yourselfthat iX fully
mee [s vour require menl,s.

In conclusion, life insurance may be
sold like anv other products but it is
unlike any other product. The insti-
tution of life insurance is a haven of
financial security for families and
its product - the life insurance policy

- is an inskument of love and af-
fection. Indeed, life insurance is not
only the best possible instrument for
family protection, there is none like it
at all.

lThis article is prepared bythe Life
lnsurance Association of Malaysia.
ln articles to comg we are going to
look at the various aspects of life
insurance to help you make an
informed decision. lt's ourwish to
make life insurance truly your friend
for life!


